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Fromonrrrunlnrwi'i-Nponih‘n:l

NLW Yonk‘. .lnov 2U. 15'”.
stunt-2|: .\‘t' l..\>l‘.

lmmltl lllu: lo illtotv til" “ml-lint
inhabitant,u but it would lw us 4"»;

nobody would ln-lin-m him. and l
venture to my, on my lu-rwnnl rv»

poltsilnlity, that 1 do not ri-nn-tulu-I'
soruttlnrkublo n was at. \\'«- hun-
wnrn ll\('l‘Cl)itl.~during tln- tin" “wit.
and three days l‘t‘l-tll' littll iii-without
nndcr l’dnunms nt ninvty ~t'\‘:'tl in
tho allude. l't'oplv ;_'~'t l‘t‘a‘lvl_\' l'or Iln.‘

sonsholn one do}. and tho nu-xt lint
onlhvirwint-vr llmnvls. lint now

summer lid! uppiiiontly «onto to slay
until after l’httlllll of July, :inll lu-
Cumpuuy stow]; is buoyant “F'itlll.

“\\‘.\l'l-Zli mums..."
li tho titlo sunnll~ tnnuy llH' snit-

jcct is Slillllk‘l‘l'~l|ti; Ilntt l proli null-
iy rogri-t my innliihty to do it jig-
tic». it is it "running I.~~n-‘," this
mutter ol' “\Vntor Firming." und

your hirnu-r u-mla-rs and nut ruli-
scrihers ilt‘l' llltlx't‘ ititrt'i-nti-«l in it.
A person not -lt'll'l£lllti|‘ll \\llll tl.i~
sltlljuct would laugh In _tonr I‘m-o- it‘
you should to” hint that :t tun-v ilt'lt'

frog pond could in: lll‘l‘lt' to _vivld
mom prolit to u hu'nu-r thin :i tliroo

Item potato li:llt'll; and that :1 ~tli-:un
of water could in: “cultivutc-d" to his
great pw'ntnnry mlmntngv. Yul
this is ull its trno us nny [Eu-I in ill-v.
Fish rm: tho most ln'ohlit' oI nny liv-
ing creutnrv. A single stnrgi-on

contains m-au'ly tc-n Inilhon 0313.15. nod
and hurting millions, slnnl hundrwl~
ol thousands, and own trout and
lmss sun-rail thouunnls. A pond or

stream can lac stoulunl wuh trout,
hassmnlnmn und othor fit-sh wnH-r

hall, or eggs of tin.- saunc :it ltl’ilt'lit?ll'
ly no cost to tho ownnr. With good
inaunigi-nn-nt tln-se (.‘2lli lm hutuln'd,
“."d in some oust-s in it very h-w days.
()nco Imtchi-d the lish provido for

themselves; thvy in-ud noitln-r t’ood
nor care, and they convert worthlms
insects and waste grmses linto the
healthiest of human food. 'l'hv trout

or bass in u {minor's pond t-ost him
nothing hut (In: trouble of catching,
and vompurt- favorably on his tublu
With his 0 oi tit-st poultiy or pork that
has cost him constant. care and ex-

Liensc. Trout sell at their season

cm at. 7:) t‘t'llts u pound, and often
higher, and till fresh water lish linds
agood n‘arkct M fair prices. The
Only loss of time or labor is in the
catching, and to reducu this it is only
necessary to lliilkt‘ tho lish uhuudunt

For the encouragement of ?sh cul-
ture the Got’t'rnnlellt and minty of
the Stutcs have provided hatching
llmises from which young trout, bass
and other ?sh aru t'nrnishod in any
desired quantity at only the cost of
picking and freight. A dozen furni-
“3 0r gentlemen owning,r country
Seats might, by the most trilhng‘ ex-
Pensc, combine and till their ponds
and stroams with young ?sh that
v'ould mnltiplv faster thun they could
cEtch them, add thus furnish luscious
(0011. for their own tables while of-
E‘Ording pro?table occupation for the

Small boys" of the house, who could
Often earn as much with their hook
9nd lino as a full grown man would
"1 UN corn?eld.

blish-‘

hing eats. ‘ 1-

'

' m" but? ‘ish (on
We “Erlguurd of blatctfu auxious

my)?“r 9 who are 0"!!! themselvesEfflfst?é shuuld “.:i‘on to the al-of thi‘s import“! “Namibia farm pro-rondy long list 0l P'Oducts.

ttottnmn' AS A FINE ART.

New York does nothing- oy halves
‘—t'xcept mind her own business.
the sits on two of the must magni?-
cent water fronts iii the world and
sings “l’tttttfore,” while ten miles of
wretched, rotten, rat-eaten wharves
drive away her vonttnerce. That’s
lllil: luminess! Thousands of her
llttlt' (‘lllltll'l‘llare lllLll'tll'l‘t‘lilW over-
t-romlml anti lily ventilated-school
rounh, ttlltl she SI'NHS sntishorl. That
is "her llltklltr?s,“ too! Sine—we”,
both sides of your paper Would not
lu‘gin to tell how gloriously she
It'HVP’S unth-ne whatever in her cor-
potttte ettpzicity she ought to do; and
if I must draw the line somewhere,
it might as well he over her poor l'llll-
tlrr-n's graves its anywhere. lint
“hon you come lo.pl‘|\':llt‘ enterprise
the scene ('llztllgtf‘s. Fuhnlons sums
Elll'l hottntlh-ss energies are poured
ilk" \uttet' upon the. lhuutlt-ring,
tinitlting wheel that drives the luri-
H-l‘~.(l\‘t'l' Hillllulitlt‘ti civilization ol‘
thi- hour. It matters little whutlwr
the t-ntt-rpriw he good or evil, it is
t-lm'uteul hy slntrlrt-otupetition and
the attrition of acute minds to it. lim-
zirt or N'lt'lll'l‘. littltltery is mm (if

thou! llltt: arts now living l'lz'ht‘llt‘ti
l'tont low intrtliot-t'ity. It is inlh-ud
untitled to he tilllhsetl among the ex-
atct at‘lt‘ltt‘t‘s. i)||l‘ thieves are slilll-
l'ut‘. trained. utttltitious; tintl tu'o the
out- lmti)’ of ”It'll ttot to be tlispttr-
.tgt-tl. They know when every hunk-
er pub up his exchzthges; when
t-t-ury merchant sends his (!:|.\l| to
hunk; “he'll every tnunul'ueturer
til'lle out his \vngwntont-y, and the
huhita of nearly every ttntn Worth iolt-
hnug'. They are content to wait
“t‘t‘k?or months for the safest tutti
lltttcst time for plundering their Viv.

ttut~. (‘onrt l‘w'ul'da‘ have pl‘nveti
all these at thousand times. In mln-r
wit-nest l :tver that \V‘lluttln'lut'cl' they
tluvnt it‘prolitttltle tttnl aul'c to rolt
\t‘tltl. he robbed; and he wlto lllluhli
ilPtfilllllUl he .tohltetl simply shows
how llltle he knowns of life in grout
t-tlttio-s. .\n acquaintance ol‘ nnnc
\\ im l.tttl lrwtluently tnzttlc that [must

“it‘t'Ultlu'tl twicw in one day last
month. Mun who are "awfully
smart" nutty ltttllle the thieves; pro-
\ltlt‘ti they wear vuluzthles only itt
waist coat, button up tight, resolute-
ly rel'uu to think of anything else,
and are inettpnhlo of being thrown
oll'tltey guttrtl. But it tttttn cannot
go through life with no thought but
of “pickpoekets” in his tniml. If
these gentry think it worth while to

have your Watch or pocket lmok,
they are going to have it—thut‘s .th.

All tlnisu thiewu are well knuwn
tn the: pnlim-, but the blue coats are

heliuvwl lo be of in alliance with
them, and scvvrul recent iim-stign
tinns dare-lop the fad that there are
prul'ussinnnl burglars on the [when
force, known to hum plied their nu-

l'urinus arts on their own beats, and
yet. neither imprisoned nor oven re~
moved {rum the force! Thorc are
many excellent nmlnublc men on the
fun-o, but us a body they have willy
degenerated in tho past few years;
and when Unthan), smut-time in the
dim future, nmkes up its mind to at-

tend to its own business. it will huve

a lively Inna lnuking alter ?t'L‘Ulll-

plislwd criminals who have gruduut
ed during the present. reign at police
inelliciency. Momma

Olfli WASHINGTON LETTER.

\t’umsu'rm. l). 0.. June 1:). h‘Tn.

The endent purpose of the Dem-

ocrats to upply their indecent uneth-
odu so eilectuul in the House to the
Senate, will fail of oll'cet. l’luntu-
tion manners on the part of the re-

liel llrigadiers in that body received
asevero cheek yesterday and last
night, the occasion being the ell'urt

to crowd through the vicious Army
bill without. debate. The Senate
never has been ruled by the entitling

process and pure partisanship until

mm, but the Confederates are aware

that their assaults on the army and

the Federal power will not hear the
light of intelligent discussion, and so

they crack the whip of the caucus,

and unite in choking off debate. The
result was an all night session, the
republicans resisting the possage of
the bill in such a blind way, and the
democrats unitedly forcing it. The
running ?re was as good perhaps as
a fuller debate, and Senators Conk-
ling, Blaine, \Vindoin and others
able to expose the evil purposes of
the bill with terrible all'ect. Lamar,
Eaton and Beck on the Confederate
side got very angry and nervous un-
der the castigntion; itn«l Lamar went

so far its to charge falsehood upon

Mr. Conkling. The New York Sun-
utor, who had been walking slowly
back and forth behind the benches.
advanced to his seat, and said: “Mr.
President, 1 was diverted during the
commencement; of the remarks the
culmination of which I heard from
the member front Mississippi. IfI
caught his words aright l have only
to say, this not being the place to

measure with any mull the capacity
to violate decency, to violate the
rules of the Senate, or to commit

any of the improprictius of life, I
have only to say that if the Senator
--—the nn-mber—l‘roni Mississippi,did
impure or intend to impute to me a
falsehood, nothing except the fact
that this is the Senate would prevent
my denouncing him as a blarkguard
and a coward.” This created great

excitement, but it is noticeable that
the Uoniederates had all they wanted
of plantation manners, and will be
apt to halt in their career. It is well
to apply a severe lessiou of this sort
to tin-In occasionally. The loyal
people of this country should tinder-
stand that it is only by such unusual
methods as that adopted by Senator

Conkling on this occation that the
encroaclnncnts of the bulldozing ma-
jority can be successfully resisted.
Senators Blaine and \Vindom were
also sevore in their denunciation of
the democratic senators for the tneth
()lIS they adopted to force abnoxious
measures upon the minority. and to
reverse the legislation: [nude neces-
sary by the war of the rebellion.

The general appropriation bill will
probably go to the President today,
and it is thought he will sign it, al-
though it is so full of stupid blun-
«lcrs that it can hardly be interpreted
The army bill will 9 rentually pass, as
the Lleinocratic caucus ordered it,
and reach the President perhaps by
Sitnrday. Republicans are divided
on the probability of his signing this
The judicial expenses bill he will
probably veto, indeed, it is semi-ol’?-
i-ially announced that he will. This
wiil force the democrats to the last
dituhagain. Will they back down
and make appropriations without
limiting the executive power relative
to enforcing the election laws, or
will they adjourn and leave the bill
with the President, and probably to
be called in another extra session '3
Already badly demoralized, they will
be dreadlully cut up by another Veto

There are signs of discontent
among the greenbaekers at the treat-
Inent they have received at the bands
of the democrats in Congress and in
the State campaigns. lhtyard‘s
?nance committee of the Senate has
set down on the silver bill hard. and
it will not be reported. In Blaine
the Democrats invaded the green-
back convention and robbed their
platform of several of its darling,r
planks. In Ohio Dclnocrats are
“gobbling up” the greenback party.
Loud complaints are made in ('UllSC-

(ptonce and the indications bode no
good to the democrats. Luo.

OBSERVANGE 0F NEUTRALITY lAWS.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Drum: 01" THE Slit‘llE‘l‘Aß“, )

\Vashington, l). 0., June 21,’?‘J. 3'
To Collectors of Customs and

“'hmn it may concern:—
This Department has received in-

formation that the gowrmnvnt of
Bolivia. has tlecroml the lane nl' Ls-L-
--ters of Marque, with nutlmmy In pri-
vateers to seize Chilian property in
neutral vessels, nml that agnnts of
Bolivia. have departed for Hm United
States.

Collectors of Customs, in whose
ports attempts may he made to lit
out warlike expeditions in aid of
either of the belligerent powers, will
take care to see that Section 5‘32“) or
the Revised Statutes he rigilantly
enforced against all vessels that up-
peur to he destined to violate the
neutrality lawsof the United States.
The Section is here reproduced:

“See. 5290. The several Collectors
of the Customs shull detain any ves-
sel manifestly huilt for warlike pur-
poses, and about to depart the United
States, the cargo of which principal-
ly consists of arms and munitions of
war, when the number of men shipped
on board, or other circumstances,
render it probable that such vessel
is intended to be employed by the
owners to cruse or commit hostilities
upon the subjects, citizens, or prop-
erty of any foreign prince or State,
or of any colony, district or people
with whom the United States are at
peace, until the decision of the Pres-
ident is bad thereon, or until the

owner gives such bond and security
as is required of the owners of armed
vessels by the preceding section.”

JOIIN SHERMAN,
Secretary.

NOTICE.
Notice for Settlement of Final Account.

In the matter ot’ the estate oi
)fnry I”. IIUNT.deceased.

N U 'l‘ l O E is HEREBY Gl\'l'l.\'
that Henry E. Morgan. mhuinistra»

tor of the estate of Mary 1“. Hunt. de-
ceased. has rendered and prmented tor
scttleuwnt and tiled in mid court hle an-
nual and ?nal account of his administra-
tion of said estate; and praying that an
order ot‘distriluuion be made ot the estate
remaining in his hands; and that

SATURDAY. the 12th Day oi JULY, 1379
(being a day at a term of said court. towlt
May term. A. l). 1579. at 10 o'clock a. m.
at the court room ot said court. in Port
Townsend. .letl‘crson county. W. ’l‘.. ha-z
been duly appointed by the, said court for
the settlement of said account. and the
dietrihutlon oft-state reamining. at which
time and place any person interested In
said eitate may appear and tile his excep-
tions in writing,' to the ~~~aid account. or to
the distribution aiore'tald. and contest the
same.

J. A. KUHN. Judge and
ex olllclo clerk ot said court.

May '26th, H7l). 15:4w

To Pleasure Seekers.
CAPTAIN WM. BLACK. Master of the

v 1 v vI ucht I ItA N CL b
Wiihcs to :mnunncu that he has tlmrough-
ly rrpairq-d :nul n-paintcd hie yacht. uml
is now ready Inl' charter hv num- wishing
a fast ~‘uiling :uul cmuumlium mu. Slu-
|~‘ Well :ulaplml fur thnsu whu wi~h [0 have
pic-Hie excursions and cunning rides.

(‘lmrgt-u ()ultu .Vluderulv.
[ffPositively no cook currlcnl. “xi 1
Applym the (,‘mein on board or to

Chas. M. Horriah. Agent.
Purl 'l‘uwnicud. June 5. H79. [llllle

NE W STORE

General Merchandise
C. W. MORSE,

“AK IIARIMIR, - - - W 'l’

W I'runluru lmuzht. unvl inmvlirs nfullklmb
l'ul'nhlmtl u! the luwc-J msh price.

PLAIN & FANCY JOB WORR
EchutL-u uL lhu Aunt .~ or 1'“ 1,.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. H. ROBERTS.
I ITEACHER 0F PIANO AND ORGAN.

Port Townsend, W. T.
'l‘nnim: 'lunw un rmwnuhlu lvmmi..," .\::-n: lHl' lu-rlu r I:I'u~'. null l'.lH"l'~lI'lI‘m-m :ml l'nlzm' Urgulh. ml «um ur Hun..-llll‘lllsmm.

-.:‘ I" h-zl'unlnlu I'urruspnmlunl m )lu-HMlm'nm .\m-nril|ll-l l'l'r.~~‘.
‘ v- v

.\’|"l‘Ul{.\E\‘ .\,\l) ("UI'NSI-JIJMR .\'l‘ LUV
l'rm-mr in Admiralty.

Slum-y lnnm-vl. lh-ul l-Ismn- bought and willFarms In LHHO.('(lln't'lac u Inmlv. ('un\'c-_\um'im.', .\‘ .
I'HIH' 'I‘I'IWNSHND. W. ’l‘.

J. R LEW IS,
A Horn cy-«t-Lu w

h?T'Ul-‘IFH‘IZ.»~lhitlm-‘- building. l‘nmll‘m .‘nJulnm ~ln-I-t.np|m~ilvlN-rhll-mulllml-l.
Seattle, Wash. Torr’y

James M. Gassaway. M.D.
PHYSECIAN & SURGEON

("Hem-Wilt” Sh, Opposite l’osto?lco,
PORT TOWNSEND, W. 'l‘. 5111'

(1.31. BRADSHAW. “'M. A. [sins
BRADSHAW 6. INMAN.

T’l‘UHNl-LYIAT LAW 1 N ', "‘ .‘1" inAllinii'u‘ity. \ U “(ULIURS

l'ort 'l‘nwmcnd. \V. 'l‘
“___—“h

IDr. Thos. T Minor
Man-ugh"; Surat-on. Mnrlne llouuluul.

l'nrl 'l‘ownuend, \V.'l‘.
(fun In: mmuhml, night or duy, at Hospital

Mm-

T M. HAMMQND & SONS.
PORT TOWNSEND.

ALL Kisns 0F

[NINE “'l‘l‘llIIISI'A'I'CH.

(‘urringosui all times—m mun-y passengers

TU POPI DISDUVBPY, Chimacum, 01‘ Port
LUDLOW.

Dispatches carried ay or
Night. Horses on Livery.
'l‘ravviingagents will save liygoing wit ll

u‘~‘. :h‘ \w inn-ml m we all men illikl'.
l’lvusuru l’nx'tim-a drlw'n out any tlmu.
”my and foul nu hand and cord wood tnl‘
sale in any quantity. by
S. 11. --ltllmludomlrun planlwuhlppul

any place, run-Mull)" to order.
'l‘. M. HAMMOND 6'. SUNS.

TO THE PUBLIC
Good Board and Lodgings can

be obtained at
MRS. MYERS’
V ‘HAXSIHN'I‘ HHAHIH‘IRS WILLHNI) .\'l‘I. ”ll:ulum- [?aw in quit-l rcmrl win-rt.- their
\mnlscnn hv Hutir’liirturilyunwilh-ilto.

Terms Very Reasonable.
Vt”:— .\t Inn} of hill. imnnvliiuicly I’m-k I‘l‘n'nl uum “Minn“, 'lwni'Xhl‘JND. W. T.

WM. lmnn. J. 15. I'm 11

CENTRAL HOTEL,
Situated m lmutl 0! Union Wham.

Purl ’l'uwmu-ml W. I‘.
This Ilmm- is nvw uml newly mrniulu-(l. m. l.unwsswun llw mmuinlmcmnulu

First-Class llotol.
It.- nur h suppliml “HI: tln- I'm-tn! Wim-s
l.il|l|lbl'§allll| t'iuuru. ’l'ln-I'd- in!first-cm.“ l;-u
iurd 'l'uhlc um! Ih-mlln: lhmm In ”11- “mu-l
Nothing will he Inn 'llnlullu m nmkc Hus
[lnn-I necoml In none in xlu- ’l‘c-rrhury.

32 Down! rum.

1'Cosmopo Itan Hotel.
3'. J'. HUNT. Prop.

Water BL, PORT TOWNSEND,
'l‘lmu-nnnumlimu. ('ll'mlllt unvl :lu-ernhly Yn-

vn ml Hon-l H mm umlvl tlu- l'llnl'?t' 0| : -‘

nln-HIIH'prnprh-lnr. wlm willu mlllvlil in :1 v

wzum- :vnn-l'ul slylr \\_lmvh I'vnlh-n-Il Im. poly, .

lm-hvrvlumrv. El7“ lhuml In' Illv Il;:_\' . :-

m-l-K. lam-rim”numummlutimlslurl'ulnllh's

PILOTING.
NOICE to Steamboat men or Com-
manders of Government Vessels.

'\ [ASH-1R: 0F VESSELS. lilin'Hl-
* ing lln- wrvicci ul :3 pilnt In Almk I.

0r any nl (In: inland “nu-N of Hm tht.
can In.-:n-wnnnmlnlud by applying to line
umlt‘rsiglml. Whme i‘Xlll‘rirlwunspilot m.
L', s. «.:.wnnncnt nml urlm' \‘cmcli, rx-
{mule ow-r :1 period I)! uu-h'c _u-nri. .‘Pllly
by Ivlrgmph or mail. .l. W. “I‘ll-2N.

ShagitCny, \\‘ushington Tory. [2:3un


